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MISS POTEAT HONORS SENIOR
CLASS IN ANNUAL ART EVENING

F a m o u s Paintings and
Statues Represented by

Meredith Students

Complimentary to the Senior
Class and particularly to the four-
seniors majoring in art, Florence
Crutchfield, Edythe B a g b y ,
Knox Hood, and Mary Frances
Snead, Miss Ida Poteat held her
usual art evening, Friday, April
28. The representations showed
artistic ability and realistic inter-
pretation on the part of the art
department, Miss Poteat and
Miss Tillery, who planned and
arranged the figures.

The first series of the program
a group of "Famous portraits"
was presented in the following
order: "La Belle Feronniere"
after Leonardo da Vinci, repre-
sented by Annette Donovant; "A
Medici Youth," a portrait bust
by Donatello, represented b}'
Dorothy Merritt; "Elizabeth
Charlotte, Duchess of Orleans"
by Regaud, represented by Miss
Lena Barber; "Portrait of a
Man" by Tintaretto, represented
by Iris Humphrey; the "Coun-
tess of Albemarle" after Sir
Joshua Reynolds, represented by
Jessie Martin; and the "Countess
of Potocka" by an unknown
artist, represented by Gladys
Luper. The next portrait was

(Please turn to page two)

Eleanor Hunt Gives
Violin Recital

Friday evening, March 31, at
8:80 o'clock, in the college audi-
torium, Miss Charlotte Arm-
strong presented Eleanor Louise
Hunt in her graduating recital
in violin. A program of variety
and beauty marked the recital
as one of enjoyment.

Ixmise Thomas was accom-
panist for the evening.

The following program was
presented: '

Sonata—E Major. . Handel
Andante Cantabilc
Allegro
Largo
Allegro non troppo

Concerto—D Major. . Mozart
Allegro
Andante Cantabile
Rondeau '

Adagio Pathetique. . .Godard
Canzonetta . . . . . d'Ambrosio
Fleur de mai Moffat
Following the recital a recep-

tion was held in the college par-
lors.
, Marshals forvthe recital were:
Melba Hunt, Mildred Taylor,
Helen Bennett, \Isabelle Kinsey,
Katherine Hawkins.

Press Association
To Be Held at Salem

The Spring Convention of the.
North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association will be held at Salem
College in Winston-Salem on
May 5-6, according to an an-
nouncement made by A. V.
Washburn, Jr., of Wake Forest,
president of the association.

Registration will take place
on Friday May 5 from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The first business
session will begin at 2:30 o'clock
followed by an informal outdoor
tea at 5 o'clock and a banquet
at 8 o'clock.

On Saturday May 6 there will
be the final business session and
the awarding of the cups to the
best newspapers, magazines, and
annuals.

Joint Meeting of State
and Meredith I. R. Clubs

The International Relations
Club of State College met with
the Meredith Club on April 4.
Martha Castlebury, president of
the Meredith Club, turned the
meeting over to La Valle John-
son, of State College, who intro-
duced the speakers.

Alfredo Gouzalls, of Monterey,
Mexico, spoke on the position of
women in Mexico. R. S. Jiva-
tode, of Bombay, India and Boris
Petro'ff, of Moscow, Russia spoke
on various phases of life in their
respective countries.

May Queen UNIQUE MOTIF CARRIED OUT
IN JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

Margaret Briggs, of Raleigh, who will
reign over May Day Tuesday

May Fete Will Be
Celebrated Tuesday

The annual May day festival,
which Mrs. Gertrude Sorrell has
charge of each year, will take
place Tuesday afternoon, May 2,
at which time Margaret Briggs
will be crowned queen. During
her four years at Meredith, Mar-
garet has held many offices,
among which are president of the
Sophomore class, editor of the
Oak Leaves, and president of the
Honor Society.

The maids of honor will be
Mary C. Shearin and Jessie
Martin and the court at-
tendants will be Alyne Reich
and Kate Allison, Senors; Kath-
erine Davis and Zellah Wash-
burn, Juniors; Cornelia Atkins
and Sara Harrill, Sophomores;
and Elizabeth Davidson and Ed-
na Taylor, Freshmen.

Miss Mary Tillery is entering
a painting, Tlie Hundred Year
Old Dogwood Tree, in the Dog-
wood Festival at Chapel Hill,
April 29.

William Hall Preston
Visitor on Campus

Mr. William Hall Preston,
who is Associate Southwide
S t u d e n t Secretary of the
Southern Baptist Convention,
was on the Meredith campus
for several days during the past
week as guest of the Baptist
Student Union.

Mr. Preston is a prominent
figure in Baptist student work
throughout the South and has
done a great deal of work pro-
moting the B. S. U. program.

While at Meredith Mr. Preston
spoke before many unit organi-
zations, those of special interest
were his chapel talks. Too, he
.spoke at morning watch; and
taught a study course to the
new B. S. U. council members.

Copy of Ststine Madonna
Donated to Meredith

Dr. A. B. Hunter, Jr. is the
donator of the cppy of the Sistine
Madonna by Raphael which
since last week has hung on the
walls of the Rose parlor.

College Calendar

April 30, 6:30—Installation of new B.
S. U. Officers.

May 2-&—Vocational week sponsored
by the B. S. U. Special talks in
chapel each morning.

May 2, 4:00—May Day.
May 2, 6146—international Relations

Club.
May 6, 8:15—Piano recital by Pauline

Barnes.
May ft—Mars Hill girls at Meredith and

Mars Hill boys at Wake Forest
joint picnic supper.

May 8—-Student Government Councils
of Meredith and Wake Forest
banquet.

May 12—Out of state girls entertain
out of state boys of State College
at a welner roost.

"What Every Woman Knows" Is Big Hit
With Charlotte Hooper play-

ing the charming part of Maggie
Shand who had "no charm" and
Pat Abernethy, whose sense of
humor is notorious, playing the
Scotch politician who never
laughed or smiled, the senior
play, "What Every Woman
Knows," displayed real ability
at adaptation to character roles.
Charlotte made a very appealing
and attractive Maggie. Pat was
her usual fascinating self as
hero, although she did have to
conceal many a laugh.

The biggest laugh in the
whole play came when Norma
Lee Phelps, as the brother
David Wylie, demanded with
excitement, "What do I know of
the passions of a man?" Her

work throughout the play, how-
ever, was good, interpreting the
character well. Lula Belle High-
smith, as the other brother,
James, was another amusing
character, being described as the
kind of person whom you ask
for the time of day and then set
your watch by what someone else
says.

One of the cleverest parts was
that of the Comtesse de la Briere,
which was admirably played by
Mary Frances Snead. Not only
was she "stunning" in her very
aristocratic looks but the humor
and subtle character study were
unusually well done, a great part
of the action of the play depend-
ing on her acting.

Rachel Biggs was as blase" and
sophisticated as usual in her

role of the bored young society
girl who fell in love with the hero.
She and Pat were at their best
in the last of their opportunities
at the love making part they have
played so often in these four
years.

Nancy McDaniel surpassed
herself as the typical English
"my lord," bringing many a
laugh with her monocle, gleam-
ing white suit, and amusing
English accent.

Minna Le Grand's characteri-
zation of the father, Aleck Wylic,
was convincingly done.

On the whole the play was one
of the best dramatic perform-
ances in several years, the best
since the other Barrie play,
Quality Street in December,
1981.

Virginia Garnett Presides
At Annual Affair

for Seniors

On Saturday night, April 22,
the annual Junior-Senior Ban-
quet, honoring the Senior class
of '33, was given amid a setting
of polar bears, ice, and snow.

The dining room had as its
background snow capped pines
and ice covered windows. Each
table had as a center piece a
small polar bear on a "block of
ice."

Virginia Garnett, president of
the Junior class, was the toast
mistress of the occasion. After
her welcome to Iceland, Kather-
ine Davis made a toast "To our
Explorers," to which Annette
Donavant, president o f t h e
Senior class responded. The
other toasts were: "To our Com-
mander Perry"—Eliza Briggs,
returned by Dr. Charles E.
Brewer; "To the N o r t h e r n
Enterprisers—Grace Carr; "To
our Amundsen" — M i r i a m
Wilson; "To the Laplanders"—
Gwennie Crowder, with a re-
sponse by "Unkie" Dunn; and
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Publications Staffs
Elected for 1933-34

Staffs to complete the organi-
zation of the three publications
have recently been elected. Mary
Florence Cummings and Emily
Miller will act as associate editors
on the TWIG staff with the fol-
lowing other members:

Managing editors, Margaret'
Tilghman, Louise Correll, Norma
Rose.

Typists, Frances Aycock,
Norine Butler.

Reporters, Henrietta Castle-
bury, Martha Stack, Helen Dob-
son, Mary Hill, Elizabeth Aus-
tin, Margaret Andrews.

Mary Lois Parker and Sonora
Bland will be assistants to Cor-
nelia Atkins on the business staff.

On the Acorn for next year
Carolyn Wray and Isabel Mor-
gan will be senior editors, with
Inez Poe and Eleanor Lilley as
junior editors and Nina Binder
and Elizabeth Austin as sopho-
more editors. The rest of the
staff is:

Science editor, Onie Campbell.
Music .editor, Mildred E.

Moore.
. Art editor, Elberta Foster.
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